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The debates on the validity of the monetary policy between the new classical 
macroeconomics and the new  Keynesian economics are mainly focused on the 
elasticity of price, in other words, do prices response to the monetary policy are 
immediate or lagged? However, in the actual functioning of economy, which theory 
captures the way that money influences the economy is unclear yet. So, the debate 
on the validity of monetary policy has not ceased. The purpose of this paper is not to 
argue for some theory, because every theory is based on its own assumptions, and 
different assumptions can leads to different conclusions. This paper analyses the 
validity of monetary policy by empirical testing of the effects of different conductive 
channels (such as M2 , interest rate, exchange rate , capital market and so on) during 
the past ten years, which can help improving the effect of monetary policy with 
theoretical support.  
  There are six chapters in the paper. The chapter 1 gives the meaning of this paper 
and the method of analysis. Chapter 2 and 3 review the foreign and domestic 
literatures on the study of validity of the monetary policy, besides, the two chapters 
summarize the process of reformation of the monetary policy in china. The chapter 4 
does the empirical analysis of the effects of different conductive channels during the 
past ten years in china, the method of this paper extends the prior analysis of 
scholars in more details, the results are: the credit channel plays the main role; the 
interest rate channel is in effect as well as the exchange rate channel; the effect of the 
capital market channel is turning up. Chapter 5 and 6 analyses the factors which can 
influence the effects of monetary policy, and give a few suggestion on improving the 
effect of monetary policy of china. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景与意义 
















































发展成 VAR 模型及弱外生性检验分析，VAR 模型在分析货币政策的传导机制
方面使用极广 [2]。 
本文采用的是第三种时间序列的方法来检验 1998 至 2007 年这一区间内我
国货币政策的传导效果，进而从货币政策的目标及其实现程度来论证它的有效
性问题。 
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第一节  货币政策无效论 
一、古典学派货币有效性理论 
在凯恩斯学派出现之前，西方国家推崇自由经济理论，主张政府制定游戏
规则，然后由市场力量自发对经济进       
行调节，这实际上是古典经济学派的      图 2.1：古典学派的总供给曲线 
指导思想。古典学派的代表人物萨伊           
（J.B.Say，1803）[4]认为，商品市场 
上的价格和劳动力市场上的工资都是   
具有弹性的，这种弹性提供了一种自   
我矫正机制，使商品和劳动的供给自 


















产出水平的一条垂线，如图 2.1 所示。初始的总需求曲线为 1AD ，而总供给曲
线是潜在产出水平 *Y 上的垂线 AS，当货币政策推动总需求曲线向右移动至















参考图 2.2，假设初始的均       
衡点为 A点，经济处于充分就业      图 2.2：货币主义的货币扩张效应 
状态，通货膨胀率为 0，失业率   P  
为 0U ，假定此时货币供给量增加   
导致通货膨胀率上升至 1P 。在存   3P  
在预期的情况下，当工人没有发   2P  
现物价上涨而工资提高的假象时，  
会导致失业率沿着 0PC 曲线减少   1P  
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